Number of deaths by neurological criteria, and organ and tissue donation rates at three critical care centres in Canada.
Comparative organ donation rates are expressed per million population and by this measurement, Canada lags behind other countries. These estimates do not account for differing demographics and health patterns of populations which can result in different rates of death by neurological criteria and subsequent donation rates. We sought to measure directly the number of deaths by neurological criteria, the associated donation rates, and the reasons for the differences. A prospective evaluation of deaths by neurological and cardiorespiratory criteria in the critical care areas of three major adult Canadian tertiary care centres over a seven month period was undertaken. Patients were assessed for eligibility for organ and tissue donation and ultimate disposition. Annualized rates of death by neurological criteria varied from 2.3%-7.5% (8.6-28 patients) of all deaths. Conversion to actual donors ranged from 20-86%, with family refusal rates accounting for most of this variation. There were only three cases of suspected death by neurological criteria where a complete examination was not performed. There is substantial geographic variability in the rate of neurological death and actual organ donation rates in these Canadian tertiary care centres. These variations are principally related to regional differences in demographics of brain injury, referral patterns and donation consent rates, rather than lack of identification of potential donors.